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Means that if elected your records will be carefully lookedafter during the next four years He was bom and raised in Roefccastle county antis 54 years of age He
has some little children to feed and clothe and earnestly asks your supportJ the coming Republican primary on May 15th

YOUR SUPPORT IN THIS ELECTION WILL ALWAYS BE REMEMBERED
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> Is there any possibility that a roan of the prom

inence and reputation of Col Patten could be in
H

° ucea to say such things If he did not honestly believe
them to be true

jl Kemember he says not only that he recommends Peruna as an invig
orating spring tonic but also as ono of the best remedies that ho has ever tried fog

coughs colds and natarrhal complaints
What are you going to do with such evidence Are you going to turn away

from it and listen only to the talk of people who probably never saw a bottle of
Peruna certainly never tried a bottle of it who have nothing else to do but to
talk about other peoples affairs Are you going to listen to such people as that
instead of accepting the testimony of those who know

There may be a few people so constituted as to be able to perform such a
mental feat But the sensible people the reliable people the brawn and brain of
the world who are governed by principles of justice and common sense are going
to accept the clear pointed and undoubted testimony of a man of national repu¬

tation who knows what he is talking about
Peronais everything ho sags it is It is an invigorating spring tonic It I

Also a good remedy for We have many testimonials attesting to this fsujfe

Peruna is manufactured by the Peruna Drug Mfg Op Columbus Ohio

JUDGE R G WILLIAMS
ANSWERS THE QUESTION
ASKED BY ALBERT HAMLIN

THE LAW is AMPLE

Can sidewalks be built and the
streets graded on the ten year pay ¬

ment plan Yes The trustees
by a majority vote at any regular
meeting may order any construct ¬

ion or reconstruction of any side ¬

walk curbing street etc at the
cost of the lot owners equally ap-

portioned
¬

according to the number
of front feet owned by them re
spectively and said improvement
may be made upon the ten year
plan Mt Vernon can build corn ¬

bined sidewalks and gutters along
Richmond street from the railroad
crossing at the Miller Hotel to the

r corporation limits beyond Albert
Hamlins residence by first having
a civil engineer to prepare the
grade Then the Trustees can let

i the contract for the entire con ¬

struction to the lowest and best
bidder When the work is all

completed it would then be in-

spected and received bv the
Trustees The Board of Trustees
would then order the payneut out
of the Street Improvement
Fund But to get the money in

the fund the trustees would as ¬

certain the entire cost when the
work is completed arid would issue

bonds of the town in a sum not to

exceed the cost of Jhe improvement
including the expense of the issual

and sale of the bonds which would

be payable in from one tbten years

bearing isixi per cent interest
Suppose that A owned a lot front ¬

jug fiftYfeeton Richmond Street
and the sidewalk was constructed
eight leer0ider The amount of

j ide walk constructed for A would

i

coughs

I

be four hundred square feet the
cost being about fifteen cents per
square toot or Sixty dollars for A
He could under this plan pay six
dollars a year plus the interest
until the whole amount was paid
in ten years During the entire
ten years A would have the side ¬

walk and his property would be
greatly enhanced in value and he
would never feel the cost of
the construction What good citi¬

zen could possibly object to that
The law is very plain and is found
in Section 1705 of the Kentucky
Statutes under Sixth Class Towns
A town cannot possibly exist with ¬

out having good sidewalks and
streets The town should be able
to point to them with pride By
all means let us have the m

PARK

Mt Vernon in a few more
months will be one hundred years
old Now let us look squarely
and frankly at ourselves It is not
a lamentable fact that this burg
should possess not a shred ofa
park not a single monument or
fountain not even one well kept
street no driveway of any sort no
pretty water front or back no plaza
or band stand or public square
Not one handsome business or
residence street No spot of in-

terest
¬

to show to any body
Nothing to attract any one for
residental or commercial purposes
There is Mt Vernon for you my

friends and I cannot recall another
County Seat so utterlyand teetotal
ly devoid of charms as that And

why is It so Rents low and living
cliisap But that keeps you poor
however cheap it is Butisdt both
thejfesuU of having nothing else

and that they are stingy savings

too small to consider when com-

pared with the brighter lifethe
breezier existence of the citizens of

other places And just here let

me remind you that the running
cf a town is like running any com
mercial enterprise Plain business
sense and nothing more and with
that idea I liken Mt Vernon to a

store What we need at the
present as much as any thing
else is a new front in this store
Au a tractive front is the prime
requisite now days and we must
have it Three of the principal
highways leading into Mt Vernon
meet at the section house The
people coming in from the country
on these three roads must pass
this Passengers upon trains
going in either direction arE forced
to lehold this unsightly place It

I is a mere shack It ought to be
down and awaya regular eye sore

I We want and should have the
ground for a park a nice little
fountain placed in itflower beds
green and well kept grass to grow
thtl inBut how ran we get it
z

>

Ti KJ ifwe can a dg ii cite Louis
villa and Nashville Railroad Co<

to build one there then have done
I it in other towns This is a day
when every town endeavors to
havea park largeUhmlall arfd
s > me have many Let the Town
Trustees appoint A committee of at
last five to call upon the officials
of that road I believe they can
win If the company wont build
get a lease from the company to
the town by which the town can
use it for a park the property to
revert back to the Railroad Com-

pany

¬

at any time when it should
cease to be used as a park But
suppose the Railroad Company
should refuse both propositions
then what can we do It is still
easy if only done Institute con ¬

demnation proceedings for under
Section 1709 of the Kentucky
Statutes the town has ample

I authority Pay a reasonable value
for it which would not be much
and then establish our own park
A small annual tax for park pur

I

poses would keep it going nicely
and we would always be proud of
it When we have made the town
attractive we will attract and not
before Real estate will go up
and you will get vour money back
abundantly A town is exactly
like a storethere must be at ¬

traction or the enterprise will not
amount to much

Have a care prouJ people of
dear old Mt Vernon It can be
done when the Town Trustees say
it shall be done Buttonhole every
one of them tell them that a con
tinual dew from Heaven will fall
upon them that eternal gratitude
of the pebpe will forever rest upon
them if they will only build a park
Ladies God bless you all get busy
and shame on the man who essays

we cant boys and girls chime in
too With best wishes for Mt
Vernon I am

Very truly
R G WILUAMS

SWEPT OVER NIAGARA
This terrible calamity often

happens because a careless boat-
man

¬

ignores the rivers warnings
growing ripples and faster current
Natures warnings are kind
That dull pain of ache in the back
warns you the Kidneys deed at ¬

tention if you would escape fatal
maladiesDropsy Diabetes or
Brights disease Take Electric
Bitters at once and see Backache
flv and all your best feelings return

After long suffering from weak
kidneys aud lame back onetoo
bottle wholly cured me JI writes j
R Blankenship of Belk Ten 1
Only soc at Chris C Davis
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JUDGE L W+ BETHURUM
iTO THE REPUBirlC NSaFRaeitCASTLK COUNT

In submitting to you my Candidacy for the Republican nomina
tion for the offieof Comity Judge I feel confident that before casting
your ballots on May 15 the day of the Primary Election you will take
into consideration the 15 years of ceaseless and untiring labor I have
given to the Republican party You will remember a few years ago
the Republican majority in this county was not in excess of 300 Now
if we do not give 800 majority in the State or National Electional we
feel that the party has been neglected Ever since I have been a voter

I

I have taken a very active interest in politics in connection with mv
party associates in an effort to build up a strong party organization
in the county This we have succeeded in doing in spite of difficulties
many of which were brought about by disaffection in our own ranks
and now some ofthe instigators and promoters of strife in our party

I

are loudest in their demands for office In the past the party has i

stood by the tried and true and reading the future by the lit of iI
the past I am convinced that the party will not at tine coming
make the mistake of swapping horses ij the middle of the PrimaryI

I dont claim to be the only Republican of my family
with pride that I belong to the Republican family My old grand-

father
¬

B K Bethurum aided in organizing the Republican party
and cast his first Republican vote for Abraham Lincoln and continued
to vote the Republican ticket until his death In the struggle to snatch J

this county from the clutohes of Democracy my people were found
where the political battles were fiercest and the arrows of slander I

abuse and vituperation flew thickest Contests sich as were vaged
iff those days demanded leaders of determination They were found
and now we glory in the deeds of our fathers j

I have served you one term as County Attorney and am now j

serving my first term as County Judge This constitutes my entire
office holding I

As County Attorney I attended the Magistrates Courts
whenI

notified by them prosecuting offenders charged with infractions
criminal and penal laws thereby doing all I could to protect father
mother and children in the peaceful enjoyment of their homes As
County Judge the scope pfrofficial duties is broader and more extensive

I

It is required of him that he make settlements with personal represent-
I

¬

atives trustees assignees guardians and pres5defo er the Quarterly
County and Fiscal Courts As Judge of the Quarterly and County

I Courts I have triedto do my duty fairly and impartially rendering un

to all equal and exact justice I have kept myself familiar with the
fiscal affairs of the county and as the presiding officer of the Fiscal

Court have been liQle to give said Court such information as was
I

needed in the management of the Countys business The financial
status of the county is as follows

In the hands of the Treasurer 65911
r JplP

Iu the hands of the Sheriff l93A 84

v Total 259895
We have this nice balance or surplus after making such public and

needed improvements as building tlie bridges at Orlando and Livingston
and installing in the counts jail a modern waterworks system There

are no outstanding obligations all debts are paid This is the splendid

financial condition at the close of this year
1 am only asking the Republicans to do for me what you have

for officers in the It has bbeei the customprovidedmadethat officer has shown zeal and capabilityin th isb rge of duties-

This Ihavestriveiti faithfully to t < f do if reelected
i My office has been kept indecency and order 3iTy life is an open book

You ajl know me vmistakeRepublir one you can ¬fromcanI he effects of au inadvised administration 1orae or more yearsI
ITllis isa battle yourjnterest a battle for a continuation of good

Ci n a battle for the betterment rF conditionsthingsraudfcSI ask i1esupportiauJcooperatropffyouhll iti my
1 0 Thanking you for past favors afr

c Yoursvery truly
I V > I LtV BJSTHURUM
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r1 Remember the gameis being played3S it has never ft
Jbeen played before while the opportunity is greater

than ever before in the worlds history In every line

i competiton is keener and the prizes are now won only by
those who dare and do jj-
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8 your account with us today large or small and be ready
s for tomorrow to meet them Wake up + get upand
V set up with this line of progress rsignr Inf
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3 book with a record of every junction past on this busy CL
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kre will appreciate your company in our march t
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LAND OF SUNSHINE
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J A great buildingup climate Dry air Alti

Best in the world for all lung troubles J

No bad roads Soil produces in over 5

iNomud The comingvalley of the coming i

Hdld back for years by ranchmen
i

is now
i

japidl Now is the time to get in on
the ground floor If interested write giving idea
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